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'ABSTRACT
This research was designed to study the relationship
between different densities of maize
and the

e~ergy

(!!!

mays ~.) canopies

reflected by these canopies.

Pie1d plots

were laid Qut, representing four growth stages of maize.
Two plot locations were chosen. one on a dark soil and the
,

'

,

other on a very light colored surface soil.

Spectral and

spatial data were obtained from color and color infrared
, photographs taken ,from a vertical distance of 10 m above
, the maize can,opies.

I

Bstimates of ground cover were made

from these photographs and were rel,ated to field measurements of le'af area fndex. 'Ground cover could' be predicted
from leaf area index measurements by a second order.
equation.
Color
,

mi~ing

in

~eter-

the sensitr of maize canopy on dark soils.

Color

infrar~d

photography proved

h~lpfu~

photography was useful for determining canopy density on
light colored soils, provided the percent ground cover did
not exceed approximately 75\.
Microdensitometry and digitization of the three,photographically separated dye layers of color infrared film
showed t'hat the near infrared dye layer is the most valuabl
in canopy density determinations.

Computer analysis of the

3

digitized photography provided an accurate method of
determining canopy density.
Additional key words:
remote sensing.

Leaf area index, ,round cover,
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INtRODUCTION
Properties of reflectance and emittance of energy
have been studied for many natural earth surface features
in

connect~on

with research 'in the field of remote sensing.

Usually the spectra1·properties.of individual samples of
J

soils or plant materials are determined in the laboratory,
and their prop_rties are generalized to the field situation
Very little work has been done in measuring the spectral
properties of the green vegetation - bare soil complex in
the field.
" Remote sensing has been developing in recent years
into a useful tool for the agronomist in characterizing the
spectral., spatial, and temporal aspects of soils and plant
communities (Hoffer, 1967; LARS, 1967; LARS, 1968; LARS,.o
1910).

Photography has proven useful in detemination of

the spatial features, and to a certain "extent the ,pectra1
features of plant canopies.
Photography of plant canopies from the ground level
looking vertically upwards has been attempted (McCree, 1968
LARS. 1968) to obtain qualitative views of canopy density
and the amount of transmitted light.

In viewing the plant

canopy from a vertical position. Miller (1969) found that
dark colored soils and dark, wet soils had a suitably low

s
reflectance in tho 0.1 to, 0.9

~m

wavelength band so that

response in the instantaneous field of view of a crop
canopy would be approximately equal to percent cover of
vegetation.
,infrared

Hoffer (1961) also found the photographic

~avelengths

useful in estimating ground cover on

dark soils and noted that 'increasing canopy cover resulted
in higher response on infrared ,film.

Hoffer found that the

visible photographic wavelengths were best for determining
percent vegetative cover.
Myers et ale (1966). in an; experiment with stacked
leaves, found that as the number of leaf layers increased
up to six layers. the reflectance 'increased in the near

infrared except in the 1.45
bands.

~m

and 1.95

~m

water absorption

The probable explanation for this enhanced reflec: ..

tanc:.e wi t'h multiple leaf layers in' the reflective infrared
is a retransmission of infrared radiation
canopy from lower, layer reflection.

bac~

through the

Myers (197Q) reasoned

that the leaf layers could be related to an actual measure
of leaf density or leaf area index (LAI).

Myers reported

'~

that Kodak Ektachrome

Infrared-Ae~o

fflm,'which is sensi-

tive in the wavelength interval from approximately 0.45 to
0.9

~mf

could be used to record variations in reflectance

~ssociated

with leaf area index.
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Miller and Pearson (1971) concluded that no rapid
method has been found practical for measuring percent
ground cover from the ground location of the observer.
The subjectivity involved in ground level estimation of
percent i,round cover is a serious problem in a complex
canopy such as the maize canopy where view angle

effects~

height effects·, and shadowing complicate the scene.

Cue11a)

(1971) suggests methods for estimating ground cover for
two different

c~nopy

structures, and indicates thediffi-

cuI ties ,involved in ground cove.!' estimation in tall maize
canopies as ground cover approaches 100'_
A more quantitative measure for characterizing the
•
extent of vegetative cover is leaf area index. Miller and
Pearson (1971) felt 'that leaf area index would be a
reasonable measure of the above ground portion of the crop
biomass, and would be a suitable measure of

v~getative,

cover for remote sensing purposes.
Characteristics of color and color infrared film'prevent the researcher from obtaining quantifiable spectral
information about plant canopies from these film types.
Relative spectral measurements can be made, however, by
photographic separation of the dye layers of the t'ilm and
~icrodensitometry

analysis

~f

of these color separations.

Computer

digitized photography provides a means for

1

distinguishing between the, components of green vegetation
and bare soil by analysis of spectrally separable classes.
Digitization of low altitude photography thus provides a
useful technique for analysis of the spectral and spatial
relationsh,ips in plant canopies.
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MATBRIALS AND METHODS
During the summer of 1971 an experiment was carried
out utilizing the facilities of the Laboratory for Applications

o~

Remote Sensing (LARS) and the Purdue University

'Agronomy Farm to stUdy the 'spectral, spatial, and temporal
aspects' of inereasing density of maize canopy.
tive was to observe and

s~udy

The objec-

the reflectance character-

istics of maize canopies with both light and dark surface
soil backgrounds.

To this end,

~wo

plot locations were

chosen at the Purdue University Agronomy Parm representing
a light

co~ored'forest

soil and a dark colored prairie

I

soil.

The light surface soil was Russell silt loam, a

well-drained a1fi501 with a dry Munsell color of 10YR 6/2
and an organic matter content of about 3'.

The dark

surface soil was Chalmers silty clay loam, a

~ery

poorly

drained mol1isolwith a dry Munsell color of 10YR. 4/1 and
an organic matter content of about 6'_
In order to facl1itate data collection and provide a
wide range of ground covers on any given date of a
photographic mission. four planting dates were used.

The

Pioneer 3369A maize variety was planted in three replications at' each site location on each of the following four
dates:

April 30, May 22, June 9, and June 30.
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Each plot extended 5Sm along the northern edge of
I

the Agronomy Farm's bulk maize plots and consisted of
twelve subplots 4.57 by 4.57 m in size.

Each subplot con-

tained six rows of mai%e, 4.57 m long in 76 cm rows.
Replicati~ns

of planting dates were assigned randomly to

the twelve subplots.
No special fertility treatments were used, and

.

adequat~

fertility levels were maintained for the Agronomy Farm's
bulk maize production.

A plant population of about

49,400 plants per hectare was desired, and aetual populations of from 43,200 to 50,700 plants per hectare were
obtained.
On three dates:

July 13, July 21, and August 3, the

LARS Hi-Ranger truck was used to obtain vertical photographs over the subplots from an altitude of approximately
10 meters.

Color (Kodak Ektachrome-X and Kodachrome II)

and color infrared (Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Type 2443)
photographs were taken on these dates with two Nikkormat
35 mm cameras with SO mm focal length lenses.

A Kodak

, Wratten No. 12 filter was used with the Kodak Ektachrome
Infrared film. and a skylight filter was used with the
Kodak Ektachrome-X and Kodachrome II films.

Simultaneous

photographs were taken of each plot with the two cameras.
The resulting scale on the 35 mm transparencies was 1:200.
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At the time of the photographic missions, field
measurements of leaf area

ind~x

were made.

Two plants were

sampled from each subplot and leaf area was calculated from
the average of these measurements.
I

Leaf area index was

then calcqlated from the average leaf area per plant and
the plant population per unit of soil.
Thirty photographs were selected for percent ground
cover estimation by a point grid technique (Null, 1969).
This included 12 Kodachrome II photographs of the Russell
silt loam plots taken July 13, 12 Ektachrome-X photographs
of the Russell plots taken July 21, 3 Ektachrome-X photographs of the Russell plots taken August 3. and 3 Ekta•

chrome Infrared photographs of the Chalmers silty clay loam
plots taken on July 13.

These particular pnotographs were

chosen because of their high film quality and because of
the diversity of canopy densities represented among them.
Point grid estimates of percent ground cover wer.e made from.
the 35 mm transparencies by having them projected onto a
rear-viewing screen with a point grid overlay of 1 point
per 5.6 mm and enlarged 15 times.

Regression analysis was

performed to determine if percent ground cover could be
related to leaf area index.
Kodak Ektachrome Infrared film Type 2443, is the lates1
version of Kodak's multi-emulsion color infrared film.

The
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range of spectral sensitivity of color infrared film is
extended into the near infrared wavelenth region, where
vegetation typically has a very strong spectral response.
Fritz (1971) describes the wavelengths of spectral sensitivity for the film's three dye layers.

Knipling (1969)

explains the image forming processes in light of response
. to green vegetation.
Twenty color and color infrared transparencies were
chosen for color

se~aration

and microdensitometry.

The

results for only of these photographs, a color infrared
photo of Chalmers plot 12, taken on July 13 will be described here.

Before the color infr.ared mul ti -emulsion film

could be densitiometered, it had

~o

be separated into its

three emulsion layers by a commercial photographic process.
Kodak Bktachrome Infrared film Type 2443 can be photographically separated into the following emulsion layers:
(0.47-0.61
~m).

~m),

green

red (0.59-0.71 lJm), and infrared, (0.68-0.89

Hoffer, Anuta, and Phillips (1971) describe this

. photographic separation as well as all the other steps in
the digitization of photography.
A scanning microdensitometer was utilized to obtain
film density measurements of the color

separations~

This

technique permitted the rapid scanning density measurement
of many small' adjacent lines in sequence.

An

Optronics Inc.

12
P-I000 digitizing, rotating-drum microdensitometer was used
in this study.

A spatial resolution of SO

~m

was used,

which allowed for a point on the film to be resolved which
represented about 1.S cm on the ground.

Over 300,000 indi-

vidual density me'asuremants were transformed to a digital
format from a typical 24 by 36 mm frame of photography.
Optical film density is a function of incoming radiance,
film characteristics, filters used, optical system characteristics, and the film development process (Anuta and
MacDonald, 1911).

The digital

~ilm

data was stored on mag-

netic tape for analysis using the LARSYS processing system,
a computer software system developed at LARS for analysis
of digitized spectral data (LARS, 1968, 1910).
The LARS Digital Video Display Unit was used to view
the digitized photographic images.

Figure 1 shows the digi

tal display images of the three emulsion separations from
the digitized frame of photography taken over the Chalmers
plot 12 on July 13.

Boundaries, drawn with the aid of a

light pen, -define the two subset areas of interest used in
this study.
Analysis of digitized photography was intended mainly
as an attempt to distinguish between the components of
green vegetation and bare soil in imagery.

This involved

the determination of separable classes in the data set.
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The statistical pattern recognition program LARSYSAA was
used for classification purposes (Pu, Landgrebe, and
Phillips,

1969)~

This system uses a maximum likelihood

ratio, based on the Gaussian assumption to classify statistically separable classes.

"Training sample areas" must be

provided to supply the LARYSAA processor with statistics
for recognition of spectral patterns of density values for
similar conditions in the photograph.

A clustering program

. (Wacker and Landgrebe. 1970) was used to define spectrally
separable classes for training purposes.

Five cluster

classes were distinguished in the imagery from Chalmers
plot 12, four of which represented green vegetation, the
other bare soil.
The smaller subset area outlined in Figure 1 was
chosen for detailed analysis and determination of the best
wavelength band for classification of green vegetationvs.
bare soil.

The five cluster classes produced from the

clustering of Chalmers plot 12 were used for training the
pattern classifier.

The LARSYSAA classification processor

was then used to classify each image point into one of the
five defined classes using statistics from any desired
wavelength band.

Green vegetation classes and display

symbols were pooled'for pictorial displays of maize vs.
bare soil as well as for calculation of the

percen~

area

14
occupied by green vegetation (Figure 2).

Classifications

in the three wavelength bands corresponding to the three
emulsion separations are shown for the smaller subset area
of Pigure 1.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A regressi'on analysis was performed on the data from
the 30 frames of photography analyzed for percent ground
cover by

~he

point grid system.

Estimated percent ground

cover was plotted against leaf area index (Figure 3).

It

was desired to 'see if the ground,level measurement of LAl
could be used in this situation to estimate percent cover
as determined from a view above the canopy.

If such a

relationship exists, it would g?eatly aid the ground based
observer whose job it is to collect supporting information
on canopy density for remote sensing overflights.
In this .problem percent ground cover was' considered
the dependent variab,le and leaf area index the independent
o

variable.

From the, graph of the relationship (Figure 3)

it was fel t that a second order. term may be ne,eded to help
explain variations in the dependent variable, so the
squared term for LAI was also entered into the regression
analysis. A stepwise regression resulted in the equation,
...
Y • 2.0972 + 49.3525X - 6.6403X 2 • The variation about the
mean percent ground' cover explained by the resulting
regression was 97.9'.
It 'is evident from Figure 3 that as LAI increases
beyond a certain point (LAl • 3 in this case) percent

16
ground cover does not increase very greatly.

A ground

cover of loOt was never observed from the low altitude
photography.

If a prediction equation like the one calcu-

lated were available for different row widths and plant
populatio~s

of maize, estimation of cover from LAI measure-

ments would not be unreuonable, even as ,cover approached
lOOt.
Prom the display maps of the classified subset area
for the digitized photography from Chalmers plot 12 (Figure
2) it can be" seen that the classification using the near
infrared wavelength band represents most closely the actual
ground cover situation when compared with the digital dis'-,
play imagery (Figure 1).

It can be seen that percent

ground cover was ,overestimated in the ciassification using
the red wavelength separation, while it was slightly underestimated in the classification using the
separation.

gre~n wavelen~th

Tabular results from the near infrared classi-

fication indicated that the percent ground cover was, 89.
corresponding to an LAl of 2.93'.

S'.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Color infrared film is potentially useful for ground
cover determination from low altitude photography.

The

near infrared dye layer of this film was the most useful
for discrimination between the green vegetation and bare
soil components of the maize canopy.

Digitization of low

altitude photography,of plant canopies provides a valuable
method for computer assisted determination of percent
I

ground cover.
Color film is of value in ground cover determination
from

~ow

altitude photQgraphy of maize canopies if the soil

background is ,light and the ground cover is less than
about 7St_

For dark soil backgrounds and ground covers of

greater than 1St in maize canopies, color infTared film
would be more valuable.
Percent

grou~d

cover as determined from low altitude

photography can be related to leaf area index of maize
canopy for a given row width and plant population.

Leaf

area index is easy to measure from the ground and gives
more information as to the actual crop biomass than does
percent ground cover.
Low altitude photography of maize canopies is useful
.' for spatial characterization of ground cover, but

18

quantifiable spectral information is limited due to variability between frames of photography.

Microdensitometry

and digitization of color and color infrared film provide
quantitative techniques for analyzing density differences
which may ,be related to components of green vegetation and
bare soil within a given frame of digitized photography.'
Acknowledgement is made of Mr. Paul B. Anuta for his
assistance in preparation of the',digitized photography.
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Figure 1.

Digital display images trom three emulsion layers
of photographic separations of color IR film .
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Bear Infrared Wavelength :land

Figure 2.

Computer display maps for three ground cover
classifications of Chalmers plot 12.
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Figure 3.

Percent'ground cover plotted against leaf area
index for 30 observations.
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